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olickpsr (Cicer u i e t i n u  L.1 i s  w i q o r t n t  p n i n  I e p r  
g r w n  in s e m r d  camt r i e r .  n i g h t  caused by kc0chy-u xabiei (Pus )  
hbmluse  i s  widespread md mru l t s  in a s i d o r a b l e  l a s e s  in several 
c m t r i e s  (2, 3, 5 ,  8, 11, 12. 14, 15, 17, l9. 22. 26. 29, SO, 31, 13. 
35, 36, 3.5, and 40). Extensive efforts  have besn n& by ea r l i e r  wor- 
k e n  t o  i&ntiPy n s i s t m a  souras  and d n i d z e  losses thmugh the 
devslcprnt  of msistant l toleraut  v u l e t i e s  (1, 4, 6, 7, 9, 13, 16, 20 
21, 23, 25, 28. 34, %, and 58). M t  of the screening work h a  born 
c a m e d  out in fields. e i ther  in  a n u  h e r e  n r t d  apiphytot io 
Occur or  thmuph a r t i f i c i a l  f ie ld inoculat iau in m r r  h e r e  the 
diserre i s  not alraya s e w n  (13, 16. 24, 25. 32, md 37). 
a i d p e a  i s  one of tho crops m which ICRlSAT works. We bel icw 
that  the m l e  of pathologists in the cmp i q m n a n t  pmprv i s  to  
help the b m d e n  i n  identifying s t a l e  sources of diseue n s i s t m c e  
md evolving genotypes in rhich su& a rer is tmcn i s  incorporated. To 
starc  with, we b r a d  8 great need for 8 w i d  md e f f s n i w  l l b o r n o n  
Scrwning p r o a d u n .  We dewloped such a procsdtm. md med i t  t o  
screen the lines reported t o  be n s i s t a n t .  When naw of these W u  
fomd res i s tmt .  the s y s t e u t i c  s c m i n g  of the prqlum a*.ilablm 
a t  ICRISAT (omr IIMM) wrr m&rtr lea t o  i d s n t i q  p o d  n s i s t m m  
sources. Sa f u  over 3500 p r q 1 ~ m  .cecssions of species 
n p n s m t i n g  highly n r i e d  ml lec t ims  haw been scnmed,  but noD. 
of the cu l t incad  sp8d.s of h u  bem fomd n s i s t a t .  I t  
W p u n  Qt a high I a n 1  of r r s i s t a a  in the e d s t i a ~  arldnud 
a d  wild spodas of Ciwr q not b. anil.bl.. k t t a t i s r  d* b.
wduced to  obtain m n  var i ab i l i t y  a d  possibly better sourns of 
resistance. 
:inru~u AND MMODS 
Screenisg 4 ~ p a n h u  
'Ihme Isola t ion P l m t  Propagators obtained f r a  Bu*ard b u -  
facturing Capany Ltd., Rtckwmrth, Hcrts, Englmd, w n  used 
(18). The propagators wen located i n  a screenhouse. Whm newssary,  
three evaporative coolers pe r  propagator wrm aperated to  keep the  
teaperatures b e l w  mOc. Mdit ional  m i f l d a l  l i gh t  (four 40 W, 
1.2-m- long cool daylight tubes per chruber) w a s  provided whenever 
necessary to enable nomal  growth o f  the seedlings in  the lower cham- 
bers of the  pmpagator. 
Frngus c u l t u n s ,  multiplication, . ad  inoculation 
Two i so l a t e s  o f  the f r n p  di f fer ing in mrphological m d  path- 
ogenic c h a n c t e n  were used. (he w u  ob tdned  f m  Dr. J.S. Gmwal 
of the Indian Agricultural Rcsearch Ins t i t u t e  (IARI), New Dslhi, 
India, m d  the other w u  i sola ted fmm the  diseased p l m t s  obtained 
f m m  the  m a u l  Valley i n  Himchal Prrdesh s t a t e  of India. The former. 
i s  Slower-growing, darlter in color (dm t o  heavy pymidia l  foma t ion ) ,  
md  mra virulent t h m  the l a t t e r .  (Irltlrrss were m i n t l i n e d  on 
po ta to -ds r t ro se -qu  s l m t s .  bhl t ip l ica t ion w u  b e  i n  w o c l a n d  
(15 lb; 20 lin) chickpea f lou r  bmth (40 g/L) incubated rt ZS'C with 
It-hour l ight .  tm t o  1 5 w - o l d  cultures wrm used for  inoar l r t iun.  
A spon suspensim amtaining 20000 c o o i d i d d  o f  r a t e r ,  r r q d r r d  t o  
kill a susceptible l i n e  (ICC-460) ru med f o r  inoculation. Inoar- 
Irtion w o  61H by sprsyhg d t h  6.ush pematic  hmd sp-r 
(cqad ty  It). (h a r m r r p ,  erch smdling nwivod 1.5 m l  of 
spore suspension. 
Csrqlum s d n g  
For each p r q l m  reassion, 10 seeds war, plated in r sin- 
gle pot of the praprgrtor. 7hr pots wan filled rith r aixtun of 
autoclaved (20 lb; 2 hours)smd md Vermiculite (3:l). Ton to IS- 
by-old smdlinp rsrs inoculated. For euh line, the t i m  t.tm 
for J,*rptoa expmrrion md nrrber of plmts infected rmd killed v u  
recorded. Ihe werall disaue severity w u  nted  on r 9-point 
scale two t i n s ;  f i r r t  hen the smuqtible check showd r 9 Mia# ,  
md s e m d  If days after inoculrtim. Ihe r u l e  v u  adoptad f h m  
Fbrrall and WcLsntir (26) a d  i s  u bl la t s :  1 - n s i s t m t  (no lrs- 
1011s vlrible); 2 - m s i s t a t  to mbrstely resistmt ( ~ e s i a u  m 
fer ptmts, wurlly not visible); 3 - vdorately mristmt ( r fn  
r u t t e n d  Iesims), rau l ly  seen rfter careful seudctng); 4 - 
mCmtely resistlnt to t o l e m t  (lesiau a d  defoliation m s a r  
Plmts. not h g i n p ) ;  5 - t o l e m t  (lesiau e a r m  md euilY 
observed m 111 plmts, but &folirtion and/or d m p  not p a t ) ;  
6 - tolrrrat to md4ratrly sraaptible (lesions a d  dsfolirtim 
corn, killin# f.* plmts); 7 - m&ntely susuqtibla ( I * s i a  
W V  -, d m & ~ ~ g  a d  Ulllng 251 of plmts); 8 - v d . n t r l ~  
SWccrptibla to swcsptible (extensive lesions on a11 plmts, 
cbhlirtion md d m g  of braches n d  killing SO$ of p lmul ;  ' 
-?uceptible (lesions t asnr i r r  a! 111 ~ ! m t s ,  ~ t l ~ x i z  & % L . ; '  
and drying of  brmches m d  k i l l i n g  75% of  p l m t s . ) .  
Multilocation t e s t i n g  
Field t e s t i ng  of  the l ines  war f i a l i t a t e d  thmugh the In ter -  
na t ional  Olickpea Mcochyta Blight 'iursery (IUUW) operated by us and 
coopera ton i n  several m m t r i e s .  
Cultivam and g e m p l u a  accessions t ha t  repeatedly showed m 
average r a t i ng  of  5 o r  l e s s ,  and where enough seed was avai lable ,  were 
sent fo r  t e s t m g  in  endemic areas i n  India ,  Pakistan. Ethiopia,  S d s ,  
I ran ,  T m i s i a ,  T h e y ,  md .Algeria through ICABN. Some en t r i e s  repor- 
ted  r e s i s t an t  by e a r l i e r  workers were a lso  included. Durins t + e  
1977-78 season, 2 4  such en t r i e s  w e n  t e s t ed  a t  10 locations in the 
aforesa id  w m t n e s .  Each ent ry  Has p u n  in two single-mw m l i -  
cations. Fi f ty  seeds wem planted per mu. After every two teqt rows 
one of the two 5usceptible b e d s  1 .e . .  ICC-460 o r  ICC-4991, was 
grown. Ar t i f i c i a l  inoculations were carried out in s c m  cases. 4 
de ta i led  reporr has been publishe.! e a r l i e r  (27).  
RESULTS 
Screening 
Cicer a r i e t i n m  L. 
-- 
A t o t a l  of 5461 l ines  involving p i n p l u m  accessions and c u l t i -  
v a n  were s c m e d  i n  a 3-year period. Nme of the a c c c ~ s i o n s  md 
c u l t i v a n  s c l smed  ru n s i s t m t .  Eighteen l i ne s  n-ly, ICC-l:r>, 377 
666, 693, 727, 780, 788, 867, 931, 9 6 4 ,  1203, 1273, 2173, 4552, 4716, 
4934.. 4989, md 6067, were mdera t e ly  r t s i s t m t .  h e  hmdred wl! 
thirty-two lines wers t o l e r m t .  'Ihe m d n i n g  3311 l ines  shoved 
m&t.tbly s \ s a p t i b l r  to s u a p t i b l b  n r t i m .  
n o  l i a r s  that  s h a d  S to 5 r r t i n ~  in the p n l i d n r r y  s c m -  
fng. a d  i b r  hi& .now w d  w u  r r r t l a b l r ,  wre m t e s t r d  in tbe 
propagator in  r r r p l i u t r d  t r i a l  (thm m p l i u d a o s ) .  Ibirty-fau 
ICC linrn showd m .*rtly raring o f  5 o r  lass. Thrw rrn ICC-120, 
IY), 204, 229, 377, 462, 468, 59), 559, 567, 595, 599, 600, 693, IO3, 
704, 724, 781, 416. 858. 931, 1009. 1165. 1911. 1915. 2153. ZLS6, 
2160, 1237, 2600, 47l6, 4939, 4989, r d  6250. A l l  rJw other  1- 
brcspt ICC-DO8 s h a d  r 7 o r  less  rating. Nmr o f  I 8  l iner  s h a r d  
r 9 nting.  
Wild q m d r s  
Eight d l d  s p a d r r  of  & n-11, C. chorusmicum, g. 
t i f i b ,  a d  i. m r t o l l ~ ~ .  wm scrwnod. 5 m r m l i ~  *U n s i s -  -
tat. C. bijugm shorad r 3 =tin#. g. cmbrtpl  rad sor e o l l u t i ~  
of 5. jud8im (Nos. 182 and l a )  showed r S mting. Collretions Of 
C. n t i a r l r t u  r b a d  d f i r r r sa t  n u t f a u .  Collrctian JM-2106 
- 
8 3 rating; JU-2106-A-1 s h a d  r 4 I r t i ag ,  a d  Ib. 205 sbond  r 5 
mtfng. 
In ta rmt iaa r l  W&wa kcochytr  E l i f i t  M r r y  (1- 
Slvmtnn of the 24 ICC a t d r s  u r u d ,  ICG280, 748. lws, 
4934, 4935, 4939, 49w, 5006, 5127, 5704, 8 1 3 ,  ~ 1 4 ,  520, a d  %23# 
r b a d  a 5 m i n e  o r  leas rt cnr o r  mom l o u t i a r .  Tm r t - 0  
ICC-1903 a d  I=-49%. r b a d  r 3 or less rt dl 5- 1-0 
TWO -trios, ICC-Sl27 and f a - 5 2 6 ,  r b m d  3 o r  less  tbi.1 .t * 
htim. Ihm m t r i b r .  tCG4939, 7513, md 7514, l b o r d  * 
1-s mUng at three loutioru. 
Rractions to the Llhrul isolate of lines that were f a d  mhmte ly  
resistmt to t o l e r a t  to IARI 
Seventeen of the chickpea lines md 0*r wild spades (C. nti- 
datum and C. matoticm) w n  tested against the Lrhrul isolate. 
-
Tro chickpea lines, ICC-150 ad ICC-229, showed 3 rating. Five ICC 
lines, 204, 272, 780, 780, md 4716 showed a 5 rating. Other lines 
shoed 7 md above rrting. Both the wild species wars resistant. 
DISWSSIOr 
Ihe Isolation Plmt Pmpagaror r u  fomd  to be m excellent tool 
for studies on blight a l l  year uarnd at  Hydsrabad, h e r e  the disease 
63Cs not occur nahtnlly. E m  though the entire gerqlum h u  not 
yet been scmened. genotypes q r o s m t i n g  the pnet ic  divvmity have 
been tested. None of the 3461 accessions of C. sr iet inm scnened 
w a s  fomd resistant, indicating the difficulty in obtaining a h i g h  
level of resistmec in the gtrqlrsa.  
Of the eight wild species sclssned. 2. matolicrta! w u  fomd 
resistant, but it i s  not crossable with cultivated chickpea. Also 
them i s  e v i h w  pointing to the existence of physiological races of 
the b l i ~ t  pathogen (10, 39). The la& of a high-level of m i s t ~ c n  
in the existing genplum and the presence of physiological races in 
the pvttngen proqted ur to SUgpSt induced mtation in &ic)rpea u r 
mthod to obtain mra w f a b i l i t y  md possibly better souras of resis- 
tmce. Is would suggest that l i n e  which alrsady m u  prodsing 
should be treated for obuining mutioru. In addition we rill em- 
tin- to screen the m.rCninq n w l u r  f u r  better -= 
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Ae thc ruthore htve prOpO88d, the ecopr for 
crrct ing ncr eourccc of rreicttnce through mutrtionc Q a f i n i t t l y  
rx ic tr ,  tven i f  ncturel courocc of rcalrtrncc crc diccovcrcd, 
therr r i l l  d r a y 8  be 8 nrrd lor having 0 larger vcr irb i l i ty  
l o r  n r i c t m o r .  
